
This One Time...

1. Verb Ending In Ing

2. Emotion + Ed

3. Color

4. Animal1

5. Animal1

6. Animal1

7. Animal1 (Plural)

8. Adjective

9. Animal1 (Plural)

10. Verb Ending In Ing

11. Food

12. Animal2

13. Animal2

14. Animal3

15. Animal1

16. Animal1

17. Animal1

18. Animal4

19. Animal1

20. Animal4

21. Animal3

22. Animal5

23. Adjective
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24. Adverb

25. Animal5

26. Famous Horror Character

27. (Keep This Blank)

28. Animal2

29. Animal1

30. Animal4

31. 1St Verb Ending In Ing Used

32. Animal1

33. Material

34. Same Material

35. Animal1

36. Animal4

37. Animal2



This One Time...

This one time, I was Verb ending in ing on the side of the road, because I was Emotion +_ed and then

I looked up at the sky, and it was Color And then I saw a Animal1 shaped cloud and I was like "

Oooh! Animal1 !"; and then when I looked back down to where I was walking, there was a

Animal1 ! And I was like,

Animal1 (plural) don't belong here! It's too damn Adjective for Animal1 (plural) to just be

Verb ending in ing around here!"; But then I decided to keep him. So I picked him up and brought him back

to my house and fed him Food . Then there was a knock at my door, so I went to answer it and it was a

guy in a top hat with a whip asking me if I would take care of his baby Animal2 . I was like,

"Hells yeah!"; So I took the baby Animal2 and put him in the playpen in my living room, there for the

sole purpose of maybe someday gaining a baby Animal3 and went to check on my Animal1 . But

what I saw when I entered the kitchen was not only a Animal1 but a Animal1 ...caressing a

Animal4 . The Animal1 had hatched a Animal4 egg!!! Now I was super excited because I

now had possession of my three most favorite animals in the world, except that damned Animal3 .

But then something horrible happened. A Animal5 came straight through my house and into my living

room!!! I was Adjective because he was an Adverb Animal5 like freaking

Famous horror character (keep_this_blank) and I took up the baby Animal2 the Animal1

and



the Animal4 and got the hell out of there.

I went back to the road that I was 1st verb ending in ing used when I found the Animal1 and found a

Material box. I decided that the Same material box was now my home, and that is where I remain,

in my box, with my Animal1 and Animal4 . Unfortunately the Animal2 's owner found me

and took it back, but it was nice having it for the amount of time I did. The end.

.
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